Department Representatives Library Advisory Committee  
March 11, 2019  
8:30 – 10:30 a.m.  
Thomas G. Carpenter Library, Administration Conference Rooms (12/2405)

AGENDA

8:30  Networking breakfast with librarians

9:00  Meeting with Interim Library Dean and Head of Research and Outreach

Welcome & Introductions  Lisandra Carmichael, Interim Library Dean

Open Education Resource Activities  Lisandra Carmichael, Interim Library Dean

Co-Liaison Program Review  Stephanie Race, Head of Research and Outreach

- Summary of feedback from librarians
- Request for feedback from members:
  - What about the new model is working for your department?
  - What about the new model has been a challenge?

Updates  Stephanie Race, Head of Research and Outreach

- New Database Purchases
- **Purchasing Deadlines**
  - Summer semester course materials  March 15, 2019
  - Fall semester course materials  April 15, 2019
  - Journal or database subscription requests  November 15, 2019
- Canvas Updates
  - Link to Library in Help menu
  - OneSearch Library Reading Lists
- Library Instruction
- UNF Research Week
  - Walk-in Research Clinic  Monday, April 1, 2019
  - Faculty Showcase  Thursday, April 4, 2019
    - Deadline to submit  Friday, March 15, 2019
- Selected Works
- Department Partnerships
  - Science Café (Psychology & Biology)
  - Theater Productions (English)
  - Popcorn & Politics (Political Science)

Open Forum

Please send discussion topics or questions to stephanie.race@unf.edu or l.carmichael@unf.edu prior to the meeting.